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AUSTRO- - GERMAN MARCH ON
LEMBERG UNDER WAY

Berlin. Austro-Germa- n march on
Lemberg has begun. Combined
forces of Mackensen and Linsingen
rolling Russians back upon last
stronghold in Galicia.. Slavs making
desperate efforts to reform their lines
for final stand.

Nearly 3 entire "
Austro-Germa- n

army corps pressed on through
Przemysl yesterday eastward along
Lemberg railway and occupied a,

8 miles east of captured fort-
ress city, without resistance:

Gigantic battle raging along front
from region of Samber to north of
Stryj. Repeated terrific Russian
counter-attack- s have failed to halt
Austro-Germa- n advance north of
Stryj and Russian left is slowly re-
tiring.

In their retreat through great Ga-
licia petroleum district, Russians are
setting fire to every oil well in their
path. Estimated that 8'0,000 tons of
oil have been set in flames, lighting
up region for miles along the

railway.
Athens. German taubes bom-

barded concentration camp of allies
at Mudros, killing 18 Zouaves. No
damage to ammunition depots.

Decisive battle that may have im-
portant bearing on Dardanelles cam-
paign believed imminent. Debarka-
tion of allied reinforcements on Galli-po- li

peninsula has now continued for
several days. Turks are concentrat-
ing large forces behind their defenses.
Fifty thousand Syrians arrived in
Constantinople and are being rushed
to peninsula for expected battle.

Paris. Whole villages in region
north of Arras are being reduced to
ruins in crash of shells accompany-
ing fierce fighting.

Souchez leveled with exception of
few stone buildings behind which
Germans are resisting French attack.
Battling east of Souchez sugar mill
is increasing in fury. French in this
region have captured German forti-
fied position.

Rome. Austrians making deter-
mined efforts to dislodge Italians
from Monte Croce pass. Fighting
here and around Monte Nero ridge
violent. Gen. Cadorna reported all
Austrian attacks have been repulsed.

Petrograd. Official announcement
that Austrian regiments were slaugh-
tered and 4,000 prisoners taken in
battle 50 miles northwest of Prze-
mysl partly offset admission

(
from

war office that Galician fortress was
surrendered.
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THREE NEUTRAL SHIPS SUNK BY

GERMAN SUBMARINES
London, June 4. Three neutral

ships, all from Scandinavian coun-
tries, have been torpedoed and sunk
by German submarines in North Sea
within 24 hours.

One of them, the Swedish steamer
Lappland, carried four women pas-

sengers. With nineteen of the crew,
they were landed at Peterhead, Scot-
land this morning. They said the
Lappland was torpedoed and sunk
during the night, while enroute to
England with a cargo of iron ore. No
warning was given by the submarine
commander, according to the Lapp-land- 's

officers.
The Lappland began to sink rapidly

immediately after the crash. The
women dressed hurriedly and were
lifted into the boats. The steamer
disappeared in the darkness as the
crew rowed away.

The other neutral victims of Ger-

man undersea craft were the Danish
sailing ship Salvador, whose crew
was landed at Lerwick, Scotland,
early today and the Norwegian
steamer Cubano, torpedoed off the
Flannan Islands. Other victims of
the submarine during the ur pe-

riod were the Welsh trawlers Hirold
and Victoria.
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Donald Dawson, 22, Indianapolis,

pleaded guilty in federal court today
to bringing Ethel Smith, 15, from
Indiana to Chicago for immoral
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